Effect of N-linked glycosylation on the activity and other properties of recombinant endoglucanase IIa (Cel5A) from Penicillium verruculosum.
Endoglucanase IIa from Penicillium verruculosum (PvCel5A) has three potential N-glycosylation sites: Asn19, Asn42 and Asn194. In order to study the role of N-glycosylation, the wild type (wt) PvCel5A and its mutant forms, carrying Asn to Ala substitutions, were cloned into Penicillium canescens. All forms of the rPvCel5A were successfully expressed and purified for characterization. The MALDI-TOF mass spectrometry peptide fingerprinting showed that N-glycans linked to Asn42 and Asn194 represent variable oligosaccharides, according to the formula (Man)1-9(GlcNAc)2. No evidence for Asn19 glycosylation was found. Mutations had no notable effect on the enzyme thermostability; however, the N-linked glycans stabilized the enzyme against proteolytic attack. For N42A and N194A mutants, a slight shift of pH-optimum to pH 5.0 was observed (from pH-optimum of 4.5 for the native enzyme, rPvCel5A-wt and N19A mutant). The N19A mutation led to a notable decrease in the specific activity against carboxymethylcellulose and barley β-glucan (by 26% and 12% relative to the rPvCel5A-wt), while the N42A and N194A mutants displayed 12-13% and 32-35% increase in the activities. Similar effects of the mutations were observed in prolonged hydrolysis of β-glucan and milled aspen wood by rPvCel5A forms in the presence of purified β-glucosidase.